
 
 
亲爱的 CAPA-MC 会员们： CAPA-MC 已经陪伴我们走过了四年的风

风雨雨。这四年来，很多原本素 不相识的朋友们因为一个共同的

目标走到一起，为维护我们的公民权益，为 我们的孩子们有一个

光明的未来而努力。 根据 CAPA-MC 的 bylaws, 今年六月, CAPA-MC 

将要进行第二次换届选举。 我们既需要原来的积极分子继续留在

组织中，为我们的事业添砖加瓦，递薪传火，也迫切需要吸收新鲜

血液，壮大组织，扩大影响。一个积极和富有奉 献精神的领导团

队是 CAPA-MC 发展的保证，而一个壮大的 CAPA-MC 才能最大限度

的维护我们社区的权益。 因此，诚挚邀请所有会员朋友积极参与

此次换届选举，加入到领导团队中 来。 请将申请材料于 2020 年 6 

月 17 日 前发至 nominating_committee@capa- mc.org。  



 
 
 

Position Brief Description of the Position 

Board 
members 

1. to transact necessary business in the intervals between voting membership meetings and such other business as 
may be referred to it by CAPA-MC; 

2. to create standing and special committees; 
3. to define the scope of the work of the standing committee; 
4. to approve the plans of work of the standing committees; 
5. to present a report at the voting membership meetings of CAPA-MC; 
6. to select an auditor or an auditing committee to audit the treasurer’s accounts as needed; 
7. to approve an annual budget submitted by the president, and present the same to CAPAMC’s voting 

membership meeting for review; 
8. to approve bills submitted by the President on behalf of the executive committee;  
9. to fill vacancies. 

President 

1. preside at all meetings of CAPA-MC and the executive committees; 
2. coordinate the work of the officers and committees of CAPA-MC in order that the purposes may be promoted; 
3. be a member ex officio of all committees except the nominating committee; 
4. perform such other duties as may be prescribed in these bylaws or assigned by CAPAMC or by the Board; 
5. review bank statements monthly and initial;  
6. represent the CAPA-MC at all activities or send an alternate. 

Vice 
president 
(2) 

1. act as aides to the president; 
2. perform in their designated order the duties of the president in the absence or inability of that officer to serve; 
3. perform such other duties as may be prescribed in these bylaws or assigned by the Board. 

Secretary 

1. record the minutes of all meetings of CAPA-MC, and the board of directors; 
2. be prepared to read the minutes of the previous meeting; 
3. file all records; 
4. have a current copy of the bylaws; 
5. maintain a current membership list;  
6. perform such other duties as may be prescribed in these bylaws or assigned by CAPAMC or by the Board. 

 

Election Candidate Survey Summary  

Candidate for: 

 

Full Name  

1. Why do you want to run for this position (i.e. the reasons you want to run)? 
for this position 

 

2. What values and contributions you believe you will bring to CAPA‐MC? 



 
 

 

3. If elected, what are your top 3 action plans for CAPA‐MC to accomplish on areas related to the position? 

 

4. Any other statements you would like to discuss in this campaign survey? 

 

 


